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appropriately, one of the millennium
development goals. At the second World
Water Forum (The Hague, March 2000) it
was declared that by 201 5 the proportion of
people without access to hygienic
sanitation facilities should be halved, and
that by 2025 access to safe water and
hygienic sanitation facilities should be
available to everyone. 21

The challenge is to find approaches to
achieve these bold targets. At the heart of
this challenge are the questions of how to
trigger the change in traditional sanitation
practices, how to sustain the changes,
and how to scale-up successes. To achieve
such sustainable changes we need to
better understand the role of individuals, I

households, communities and governments l

in this process. ^. i _
Bangladesh, like many other similarly

placed developing countries, has been
trying to answer these questions with some r
excellent results on the ground. The
objective of this workshop was to initiate an 1
exchange between Bangladesh and India
(with its bold Central Government-supported 1 s -.-
Total Sanitation Campaign) to see if learning
from each others' experiences, the two
South Asian neighbors could come up with P --
innovative approaches to tackling the
vexing problem. ---Fv.__

The Bangladesh experiment on which
the workshop was focused suggests that jF - - --
individual-based fiscal subsidies are not --- -,-.-- ., .! r
critical to winning the war on sanitation. L-
Rather, the experience of Bangladesh
suggests that the key is to first find the Jf

mechanism by which to trigger the required. L1 . ;? *-v r
mind shift change. The next step is to come _
up with institutional models for scaling-up Q .________

such an approach. Preliminary thinking on
this issue suggests that the solution might lie IOLA
in combining the motivational approach
with fiscal support directed jointly at local
government and communities rather than | 1 1

at individuals. _rtD
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FOREWORD £. ;' Sanitation coverage
As less than 20 percent of India's rural population has in Bangladesh is

access to safe and hygienic sanitation facilities, there is an estimated to be only
urgent need to address the sanitation gap and increase .; 40 percent of the
coverage. The Government of India has been examining *u rural household.
approaches to address the problem. . p - This means a large

With experience worldwide suggesting that effective r proportion of the
sanitation schemes should be demand-driven and - < rural population
participatory, the Government has restructured the 4 ~ F practice open
Rural Sanitation Program launched in 1986, which was defecation. In
subsidy-driven and allocation-based, and resulted in an i a densely populated
overemphasis on hardware and targets. The new Total country,
Sanitation Campaign (TSC) promotes greater user contamination of
involvement, lower subsidies, a facilitating role for NGOs water bodies is
and a range of technology options. . really a grave public

A number of initiatives in India and the region - hazard. Mere
involving the Government, the multi-lateral and bilateral - enticements in the
donor community, and local and international NGOs have form of subsidy and the crash program approach
focused on improving sanitation coverage. Although there cannot result in a sustainable change. Sustainability
have been some pockets of success, scaling-up has been requires two important things: behavior change
difficult, and the overall achievement continues to be poor. communication and genuine demand creation for

An innovative initiative piloted by Water Aid sanitary latrines among users.
Bangladesh (WAB), in collaboration with a local NGO Excerpted from the inaugural address of
Village Education Resource Center (VERC) and funded by Mr D.K. Nath, Secretary, Rural Development and
DFID-Bangladesh has resulted in 100 percent sanitation in Cooperatives Division, Government of Bangladesh
five sub-districts in Bangladesh. In keeping with the
principles of sector reforms and the philosophy of
community participation and demand-responsive fG N 0TH N G B EHAV O0R
strategies, it has mobilized communities to seek solutions
and to plan and implement their sanitation schemes by CHANGE [FO 100
creating awareness and motivating behavior change. All of
this has been achieved without any subsidies. PERCENT SAN TATION

Countries can learn from each other by sharing
experiences, through partnerships, and by observing the IN ANG3LADE,HES
other's successes and failures. To expose government
officials and other stakeholders from India to this approach, The Bangladesh experience has shown that it is
WSP-SA organized a regional workshop in Bangladesh that possible for entire communities to change traditional
included field visits to the sanitized villages and interaction sanitation practices and shift from open defecation to
with stakeholders. The day-long interaction with the fixed-point defecation under sanitary conditions. As a
communities provided strong evidence of the efficacy and result of a partnership between WaterAid, Bangladesh
sustainability of the approach, and several unique features (WAB), an international NGO, and Village Education
of the model were observed and noted by the participants. Resource Center (VERC), a local NGO, under a

Inspired by their first-hand experience of a model that DFID-Bangladesh-supported project, five sub-districts
has resulted in 100 percent sanitation in communities, in Bangladesh are now 100 percent sanitized.
opportunities for piloting this approach in India and
integrating it with existing programs are now being 6 What triggers behavior change?
considered. The Water and Sanitation Program-South Asia The WAB-VERC model is based on the principle of
will facilitate the process through workshops, by 'igniting' behavior change in sanitation practices by
supporting pilots and through knowledge-sharing sessions. creating awareness in the community of the lack of

The Bangladesh model may be a possible answer to environmental sanitation and its adverse impact on
increasing sanitation coverage in India. It remains to be hygiene and health conditions. Once communities are
seen as to how far this model can be adapted and motivated to change behavior patterns, they seek to
upscaled in the Indian context. . introduce sanitation facilities that ultimately lead to

Shri A.K. Goswami
Secretary, Department of Drinking Water Supply improved health and self-esteem. The success of the model

Ministry of Rural Development is based on getting people to move away from open
Government of India defecation to fixed-point defecation, even if it is at the
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bottom of the 'sanitation ladder,' on the assumption that
people will move up the ladder of superior options as they Sanreiona wos hop on Popl' anitiativ
find these affordable. Sanitation' was held in Bogra and Rajshahi,

In the Bangladesh example, communities were Bangladesh, from 12-15 February 2002. Approximately
informed about the ill-effects of current open defecation 30 participants, including officials from the
practices and how the mismanagement of feces disposal Government of India, State Government
causes disease. The enormity of the problem was representatives from Andhra Pradesh, Kerala,
effectively understood when the communities visited Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu and NGO representatives
defecation sites to make a collective assessment of the interacted with approximately 20 stakeholders from
situation and calculated the amount of feces being Bangladesh. The workshop was organized by WSP-SA
deposited in the open. One village calculated that about in partnership with WAB, VERC and Rural
120,000 tons of human excreta were being added Development Academy, Bangladesh. Mr D.K. Nath,
annually! When the community visualized this figure in Secretary, Rural Development and Cooperatives
truckloads, they were totally repulsed and motivated to Division, Government of Bangladesh inaugurated
change existing practices. the workshop.

Following this, communities began to look at ways to The workshop was facilitated by Mr Kamal Kar,
improve their current sanitation environment. Individuals Participatory Development Consultant
were identified to work as catalysts in the community to

spread the demand for latrines. The community was made
aware that to achieve total sanitation it is necessary that

i'' ;''; !every household adopt hygienic sanitary practices, and
_________*\EAlil!l\'luluE;~t+ ',,,-- -,5ftbehavior change must be taken up collectively. An

tnXl,i immediate response was to dig pits as makeshift latrines
.Rt NSgl\\'tE <1! §| i and the imposition of a community penalty.

6 Facilitating change through PRA tools
151 1 1 8 S | | | w - * FaVERC has played a crucial role in facilitating the
,.'~' < "'\ |1 0 t I g.91 i!) l . process of community action for behavior change. Rather

vz . t l >1l g i J - .than providing 'top-down' solutions, it 'ignited' awareness
in communities about the stark reality of village sanitary

ii ll ll conditions by using a range of participatory rural appraisal
(PRA) tools that involved the entire community. The entry
PRA tools used by VERC is shown in Table 1.

Since the entire approach depends on the promotion
sfi;;<||_| -- ¢ of hygienic practices, sessions on health and hygiene were

held simultaneously. Courtyard meetings, film shows,
-- , \ , health campaigns and children's education were used to

-.---_--=----. 5)', promote 100 percent sanitation.

i Community institution-building
' / !'. j, ---- : -- y - v The approach is based on the belief that communities

are capable of dealing with their sanitation problems on
What is 100 percent sanitation? their own. Based on this assumption, it emphasizes
100 percent sanitation or total sanitation goes beyond building community structures and total community
the installation of latrines and tubewells. It means empowerment rather than the delivery of services and
breaking the fecal-oral chain by encouraging financial support.
communities to change existing habits and behavior VERC helped to develop and strengthen community-
patterns by using and maintaining hygienic latrines, based institutions. Local committees were formed with
washing hands, keeping food and water covered, using representatives from all sections of society including women.
safe water and maintaining a clean environment. The Religious leaders and teachers were also involved to create
success of this approach depends on the participation social pressure for change. Action plans were drawn up
of every member of the village, and making people see and meetings organized to find collective responses and
themselves as a community where every member's solutions. These committees now monitor behavior
behavior affects the others. This approach tries to change, and the feedback from monitoring is used to revise
influence household behavior and make it consistent action plans to achieve 100 percent sanitation. The test is
with community goals of good health and safe water. to see whether the institutions and successes will outlive

VERC's engagement with a particular community.



supported to select the option best suited to their
individual needs and budgets.

P_JJi'°5 Deq Uffem@I T0 6 Catalysts for change
A unique feature of this model is that this change has Recognizing that field workers are frontline staff,

been triggered without any subsidy. In fact, it is believed VERC has helped to form community-based rural sanitation
that subsidies would distort incentives and adversely affect engineering groups made up of individuals who have come
the potential of communities to achieve self-reliance. up with innovative sanitation technology designs. These
Motivating communities to change sanitation practices groups act as community catalysts in carrying forward the
rather than the provision of hardware and financial support process. VERC has facilitated these 'engineers' to generate
is the focus of this approach. at least 10 indigenous designs within certain technical

Households that cannot afford to make the financial parameters. These field workers and village engineers help
investment have not been excluded as the community to promote effective sanitation options by demonstrating
recognizes that total sanitation depends on the models, providing advice and supporting people during
areicgz l . atrine selection and installation. Households hire these

participation of every member of the community. In many enier fo th osrcino olt. Iadiont
villages communities have successfully managed a system engineers for the construction of tovlets. In addition to
of cross-subsidies to ensure that every member has access settngiup Vie o Cts with loa mo

to~~ ~ saiato fclte. setting up Vlillage Sanitation Centers with local masonsto sanitation facilities.
Financing latrines has not been an issue for less who are trained in good quality latrine construction.

affluent households as self-help groups provide a source for - 0 0 0 0

funding hardware through micro-credit schemes. Instead of U02)$ ng, -- MOU'Ztove
a fiscal subsidy, access to credit is assured. The willingness To ensure sustainability and easier replication, VERC
to take a loan is a test of genuine demand that is not has organized hands-on orientation on PRA techniques for
available in the subsidy approach. committee members so that they can facilitate other

communities in adopting this approach. It is expected that
6 A menu of options this will reduce dependence on NGO support and ensure

The traditional approach has been to provide a few sustainability. Communities have facilitated exchanges and
'acceptable' technological options, such as the twin-pit cross-visits among several villages. As a result of these
option in the Indian context. In a move away from this efforts the process which had started in one habitation has
approach where a single latrine design is advocated, a spread over five sub-divisions in Bangladesh. However,
wide range of hardware options have been made available finding the mechanism and the means by which these
and users can choose an appropriate model based on successes can be replicated across the country remains
affordability. Local innovations are actively encouraged to elusive. The role of local governments in promoting this
expand the range of options available. Members are cross-learning is an avenue that needs to be explored.

Table 1: Entry PRA tools used by VERC

PRA Tool Objective

Transect walk To 'ignite' awareness of the current situation and build rapport
with the community

Social mapping To establish the number of households, inhabitants, latrines and
water points

Problem tree/Cause-effect analysis To identify the effects of the current pattern of latrine use

Visits to defecation sites To observe the current situation with regard to the dispersal of
feces due to open defecation

Seasonality trend analysis To analyze the availability of water and the sources used
throughout the year

Well-being ranking To establish the economic status of households

Venn diagrams To identify key people who have influence in the community

Source: VERC
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KEY LESSONS 'We did it

FROM TH I S AP P ROACH -Xi a ourselves!'FROM THIS APPROACH ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~One of the results
\ The main driving forces behind the paradigm shift in of 1n00 percent
mindset and behavior were identified during the field visit sanitation has
and group discussions. * - w i been the decline
4 A key feature is empowering communities to help in fecal-oral-
themselves, and a shift from technocratic and financial - related diseases.
patronage to participatory approaches. This requires a / 'i The new behavior
change in approach from training and management to an . - V patterns have
emphasis on empowering communities and strengthening - resulted in raising
local institutions. levels of self-
4 One of the most noteworthy features is the absence of - esteem and
household-level subsidy. Unlike earlier approaches, the K -g ommunities now
process of behavior change was initiated without external
financial support to households. Financing latrine take pride in
construction has not been an issue. Communities have d they 'are 100
recognized that total sanitation can only be achieved if percent sanitized'.
every member of the community participates. Communities The village signboard announces "No one defecates in
have arranged cross-subsidies to make sanitation facilities the open in our community", and people state,
accessible to weaker groups. The formation of self-help "Neither we nor our children will revert to open
groups and micro-credit schemes provide a source of defecation, we have the knowledge and our local
funding and recognizes the public good dimension of decation, we have thenoedgrehadour localprivate behavior. ~~~~~~~technology and have changed our behavior forever.~private behavior.
4 The approach recognizes that there is a public good
dimension to what is generally considered a private good. household building its own latrine. In many villages
In this case, the expenditure on this public good is being latrines are being shared between a few families.
met by NGOs and donors. Clearly, to enable scaling-up, Typically, a richer household allows access to members of
the expenditure on the public good aspect should be met a poorer household.
by the local government with NGOs playing the role of 4 The effect of peer pressure and monitoring systems has
community mobilization and facilitating and supporting ensured sustainability. Innovative systems were being used
the implementation on the ground. Focusing on triggering to police open defecation, for instance through watchmen
a change within local government officials and supporting and children's groups. The refusal of families to allow their
their capacity to manage the process of catalyzing daughters to marry into households without sanitation
100 percent sanitation may be an important channel that systems is an effective incentive for encouraging total
needs to be explored. sanitation practices.
4 By creating awareness within communities, a change in 4 The variety of sanitation equipment on sale in the
mindset is achieved. The shift from open defecation to roadside shops indicates that there is a significant demand
fixed spot defecation is irreversible as, in addition to health in the area. The introduction of cheaper materials and of
benefits, it provides privacy and safety and people are multiple technology options has increased the demand, as
likely to find it difficult to regress to traditional practices. a growing number of users are able to enter the market.
The latter are more immediately obvious to users than the As a result, no special efforts have had to be made to
health benefits that are likely to be experienced over the create the supply chain. The growing demand has
longer term. largely been met by private producers of pit latrines
4 A single-model 'blueprint' approach for technology had and related equipment.
not been advocated. Rather, a variety of innovative 4 Clearly there are conditions under which demand for
technology options were available on the ground. Even sanitation exists or can be generated. Linkages with other
families with limited funds could opt for appropriate infrastructure has an influencing factor for change in
options, depending on affordability, with models ranging sanitation practices. The source and availability of water
from as little as 70 Taka (US $1.5)' to more sophisticated supply is one such influencing factor which catalyzes
models at 8,000 Taka (US $143). Households were at demand for household toilets.
different levels of the sanitation ladder, and many had While sanitation provides the means by which the
made a gradual shift from a low-cost temporary structure to lessons of hygiene education can.put into practice, and the
a permanent structure. Families were proud to show off environment for improved health through changed
their latrines, which are viewed as status symbols. Unlike personal behavior, both require adequate water for
earlier initiatives, the model does not focus on every effective use. For example, hand-washing after defecation
I US$1 = 56 Taka (February 2002)
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requires sufficient quantity of water, as does the act of __

flushing after defecation. I
Defecation is traditionally a pre-dawn or nightly

activity. Street lights in villages are preventing people from
defecating in open and indirectly generates demand for -

privacy and brings in change in private behavior.

TH 1E TOTAL SANOTATOC)N
C-.:1.-PAUGN ON DNDMA

Recognizing the urgent need to increase the
effectiveness of sanitation facilities, the Total Sanitation
Campaign (TSC) under the Restructured Centrally
Sponsored Rural Sanitation Program was launched in 1999. - -

The campaign has been integrated with the sector reform
program and is now being managed by the Rajiv Gandhi -

National Drinking Water Mission. The campaign is being 6 A shift from a high subsidy to a low subsidy regime,
piloted in 200 districts, of which 63 are sector reform subsidy has been reduced from Rs 2,000 (US$ 41.6) per
districts. The total project cost has been estimated at unit to Rs 500 (US$ 10.4) for user households
Rs 605 crore (US$126 million)2, to be undertaken on a 6 Disbursement of subsidies will be monitored and linked
cost-sharing basis. with the progress of construction

6 Beneficiaries will meet the maintenance costs of
SaDent features of the Toa Sanotaton Camnpaign individual household latrines
6 A shift from state-wise allocation of funds to a 6 Focus on the software aspects of sanitation coverage
demand-driven approach 6 IEC campaigns to create a demand for improved
6 Greater household involvement sanitation services
6 Community-led and people-centered schemes 6 Development of back-up services at the community
6 The district is the implementing unit level, such as production centers
6 A flexible menu of options which is location-specific and 6 Promotes the role of NGOs, community-based
based on customer preference and can be upgraded organizations, local groups and local governments in
depending on requirement and finances. promoting sanitation coverage.

rF 
A comparison of VERC's model and the standard approach to sanitation

Program Features Standard Approach VERC's Approach

Focus Latrine-building Eliminating open defecation

Technology One fixed model, menu of Menu of options demonstrated
options mentioned

Motivation/ignition Focus on making use Self-realization of fecal-oral links
of subsidy

IEC Focus on sessions, materials, Focus on individual counseling,
delivery of messages pack need-based messages

Time frame Infinite Short time span

Financial aspects Subsidy-driven No subsidy, demand-driven

Results 20-40 percent latrines built No more open defecation

Impact Negligible at high-cost High at low-cost

US$1 = Rs 48 (February 2002)



*Jal Manthan I: RestructLuring
PHEDas/Manthan 1oa: Resthucuing l The Jal Manthan (meaning 'cliirHiing of water' in Hindi) is aPHEDs/WVater Boards: Whiy and 4~:I

How? Delhii May 1999 i;ink tank on rural:water supply arisanitation. It is a travelling forum that
* Jal Manthan 2: Decentralized . Wms to be an. open. network encouraging frank and informal policy-level
Rural Water Supply and Sanitation lalogue between sector practitionMsand professionals. Prior to this four

Jal Manthans have- been- held.
Management. Cochin, July 1999
* Jal Manthan 3: State Water
Minister's Workshop. Cochin, 
December 1999 -
* Jal Manthan 4: Launching
Sector Reforms

(Proceedings of the above work- iI~ 

shops can be obtained from' the
WVaIer and Sainitation Program)

WaerAi
:. . ~WaterAid is an independent charity working with

people in 15 countries in Africa and Asia to improve

:heir quality of life by bringing about an improvement
n the water and sanitation sector by using local skills

ancdtechnologies. WaterAid works with organizations
*I ,% ~ -.<-- J,95 dGin each of these countries and aims to influence

6x _ hv roSt>z<tilW ; ~ F government bodies, local communities and other
N sinorder to achieve its vision of a world

'- - 8'|^ ' where everyone has access to safe water and
effective sanitation.

\ 5 _r Sf,> www.wateraid.org.uk

l a _ _ . 1. Village Education Resource Centre (2002), Shifting
Millions from Open Defecation to Hygienic Latrines,
Process Documentation of 100 Percent

Village Education Resource Center Sanitation Approach
Village Education Resource Center (VERC) was 2. Kamal Kar, Shyamal K. Saha, Adil Ahmed, Towhida
established in 1977. Its mission is to establish and Yesmin (2000) Self-mobilized Water and Sanitation
promote a dynamic participatory sustainable process Programme in Bangladesh, A Community
for human development through project Empowerment Approach
implementation. In the field of WATSAN, VERC's vision 3. Timothy J Claydon, (2002) Paper presented at the
is to establish new, cost-efficient and appropriate Regional Workshop on People's Initiative to Total
technology in the community and to address the needs Sanitation, Bogra, Bangladesh
of people, particularly those living in remote areas. 4. Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission (1999)

E-mail: verc@bangla.net Guidelines for Restructured Centrally Sponsored Rural
Sanitation Programme

For more information on the Rural Think Tank, please contact:
jal manthan: a rural think tank April 2002
c/o India Country Team, Water and Sanitation Program-South Asia Created by Write Media
55 Lodi Estate, New Delhi 110 003 E-mail: writemedia@vsnl.com
Tel: 469 0488/89 Fax: 462 8250 e-mail: wspsa@worldbank.org Printed at Thomson Press
www.wsp.org

The Water and Sanitation Program is an international partnership to help the poor gain sustained access to improved water supply and sanitation services.
The Program's funding partners are the Governments of Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Germany, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, the Netherlands,
Norwav, Sweden, Switzerland, and the United Kingdom; the United Nations Development Programme, and The World Bank.
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Local knowledge + Local materials = Local solutions

Technical Social Economic Monitoring/Evaluation Management Institutional

Formation of village Imposition of Land owners donating Monitoring chart Flexibility in fund WATSAN committee
engineering groups community penalty land to the poor for developed based on use for latrine responsible for

for open defecation latrine construction the community's inputs construction and collecting money
the creation of from members and

Plastic cylindrical water facilities purchasing,
socket replacing the Children's street plays Using stipend money The community collecting and
present conical socket to create awareness received from training plans and decides distributing ring slabs
in tubewell repairs to purchase latrine slab monitoring targets Lighting facilities in to individuals

(each person monitors the mango orchard
Wedding gift of a 3-1 0 families) to prevent open

Re-installable rings ring slab by a Formation of primary defecation at night Savings by small
in single-ring latrine health motivator groups to save women's groups and

money for latrine 2-3 members monitor a lottery each week
slab purchase the cleanliness of the to enable one family

Homemade offset ising awareness entire village to purchase a latrine
pit (tin pan) raising awarenesspit (tin pan) about open defecation WATSAN committee

keeps a watch at Mass sweeping of

Homemade earthen Conditions imposed night to prevent the village by the
pit with bamboo by the WATSAN open defecation community, including
gas pipe committee for children

speedy coverage Richer families

Bamboo lining donating bamboo,
wood and straw to

inside latrine pit WATSAN committee the poor for latrine
collects community
contributions and

Use of the single-ring keeps it in their own
pit latrine bank account for

latrine maintenance

Rexin seal pit latrine

Earthen pit/bamboo
gas pipe/RCC platform

Use of rickshaw
van body as a
latrine platform

Use of earthen pots in
latrine construction

Use of earthen pot
pitcher in latrine
construction

Demonstration of the Community pressure
VERC latrine model in on families unwilling
villages with price tag to use latrines
for each model

Using religious leaders
as pressure groups

Organizing public
processions with
slogans

Source: Mr Kamal Kar. Particioatorv DeveloDment Consultant
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VOICES... reult i a
My visit to the villages in Bangladesh resulted in a 

paradigm shift in my thinking on sanitation...No subsidies 'Y
were given and the villagers were convinced of the -;

necessity of toilets by what could be termed as 'shock '
treatment'...The villagers were very proud of their toilets,
and lost all embarrassment in showing them. They had -

proudly put up a board stating that no person defecates in
public. Land was donated to build toilets.

Sumit Mullick, Divisional Commissioner,
Amravati Division, Amravati

The importance given to sanitation can be gauged by the__.u 
fact that people take pride in showing their toilets rather 7

then any other portion of their house. Toilets are -
considered as status symbols regardless of the cost
involved in constructing them .r of t s

Asheesh Sharma, Chief Executive Officer,
Alibag ZP - Dist. Raigad Even though I am a social worker and activist working in

the field of rural development, I had not taken the issue of
The involvement of people in identifying their sanitation sanitation seriously till I was exposed to the WAB-VERC
problems, planning to overcome these deficiencies, initiative in Bangladesh by WSP.
implementation, monitoring, follow-up, and approach Another important outcome of this visit is that now
sustainability are eye-opening features. both the CEO (of the ZP) and I speak the same language

and share a common objective.
P. Durga Prasad, Addi. Executive Secretary,
Chittoor Water and Sanitation Society, Dist. Chittoor Vaisha/i Patil, Ankur Trust, Taluka Pen, District Raigarh

__a.e.g. * I . . 6 * 0 *.LT

Relying primarily on subsidy
4 Generally directed at households
4 Poor incentives/distortions
4 May not put sufficient emphasis on collective behavior

Relying primarily on motivation
* Who should finance the costs of creating awareness?
4 Can this be replicated?
4 What should be the focus of the message: health, privacy and security, especially of women and children?
4 At whom should the message be focused on? Schools, village members, local government officials?

A combination of fiscal incentives and motivation
* Who should finance the awareness-building costs?
4 What should be the message?
4 Who should receive the subsidy/reward? Local governments and communities rather than individuals?
4 What should be the design of the fiscal instrument?
4 Role of structural factors? For example, is a system of running water needed?

Does the level of income matter; is sanitation a luxury good?
4 A more pessimist view of direct intervention. This view assumes that sanitation behavior follows the income path of
households and that general economic growth and change in economic systems rather than direct intervention lead to
more investment on sanitation at the household level.
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THE [ROAD AHEA D 6 Design appropriate models/strategies for implementation
6 Support pilots and demonstration projects in select

It is now increasingly becoming clear that greater districts and States
awareness and understanding of the issues and a change in 6 Support policy debate at the State-level to scale-up
mindsets is critical for moving people from traditional the approach
(open-defecation) sanitation practices to more hygienic 6 Facilitate regional exchanges, exposure to best
(single-point defecation) practices. In fact it is probably practices, knowledge-sharing, forging partnerships with
also the case that subsidies (for building latrines) directed WaterAid and its partners, and direct technical assistance
at individuals are unlikely to lead to the behavioral in implementation.
changes that they hope to motivate. The hundreds of WSP-SA will provide linkages and technical assistance
thousands of latrines around the country that are being for capacity-building, model development, exposure visits
used for various purposes other than the one for which they and workshops/training to facilitate the implementation of
were built, bear testimony to this. total sanitation.

Although the Government's Total Sanitation Campaign
(TSC) now includes a sizable software and IEC component
individual subsidies, albeit lower than before, continue to
form an integral part of the approach. It may well be the ,1muj_
case that a more innovative subsidy design may be more
effective in achieving the goal of 100 percent sanitized E
villages. International experience states that subsidies can * I.

be targeted at technical assistance, awareness promotion
and local enterprise development in place of subsidized
construction. There is growing evidence from different
initiatives in the country to suggest that fiscal support
directed at local governments and communities, together = ;
with motivation, might provide the answer to this complex
and vexed problem. Careful thinking on the design of such
an approach is clearly the first step on what promises to be
a long and difficult road ahead. In Bangladesh, for
example, the Government of Bangladesh could build on . < --0
the existing field experience by developing a fiscal grant
which is allocated to local governments on a competitive - -

basis against certain milestones for achieving 100 percent -

sanitation. A portion of the grant could be used to support A new beginning...
cross-learning between communities and local
governments and pay for the capacity support offered by in Tiruchillapally district in Tamil Nadu, SCOPE, a
NGOs and others. local NGO supported by WaterAid India, adapted the

To ensure sustainability and for scale-up, local VERC model and motivated the communities of
government institutions and stakeholders must be involved. Chatrapatti village for sanitation promotion without
VERC has been able to introduce the approach directly in subsidies. In this small village of 25 households, toilets
those areas where there is a strong presence of VERC. were constructed in all the households within 24
Since the approach of total sanitation is established, it is hours! This was done in spite of the fact that several
crucial to involve the local government for wider families qualified for a subsidy from the Government.
replicability and trade-offs are in the best interests of the The community has agreed that the subsidy due to the
larger communities. The public dimension of sanitation individuals put into a village development fund. The
practice is best addressed when local governments are fund will be managed by the community for common
involved and when communities interface with local village development activities.
government for sensible decision-making. Inspired by the Bangladesh experience,

Empowering communities, building the capacity of government officials have motivated individuals in
local governments and NGOs are critical elements of a Ambeghar village in Raigad district of Maharashtra to
successful demand-responsive approach to sanitation. construct latrines at a cost of Rs 500-600

Inspired by the Bangladesh experience, participants ($10.41-$12.5) each, successfully demonstrating the
expressed an interest in taking the process forward. The possibility of implementing low cost options. Ankur
following were identified as important requirements for Trust, an NGO working in the area, is bringing
effective implementation of the TSC: residents from Yashwantkar village from Maharashtra
6 Build the capacity of local governments and on a cross-visit to see these latrines.
support organizations


